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Animated acd heartfelt responses were ofemNorthern Europe bad not pet coilerced, amof the earth and weof gathering in the prod 
animate» men*» feeling» i

Confederation i» the question of the day here, 
and the contort i» carried on with eonaiderable 
vigor, and in a manner much more civi ii»d and 
reasonable than former eonterte have been in thi» 
country. Gentlemen of position nod influence

Charles Wesley s Hymns
6 —Denominational ixfluxnci 

The influence and power ol Charier Weeley'» 
hymne have cot been confined to our own religi
on» body. “With them acto ding to lease Taylor 
“ commenced the «anting epoch of lyrical com- 
poeition," end they represent a mcdern devo- 
tional pealmody which ha» prevailed quite •» 
much beyond the boundaries of the Wealeyac 
community »» within it."* But to u», denomin 
tionally, they posant a special value, and for all

mother*» erne, no did oer deer brother fell e- 
eleep in-the area of Jeeoe.

He he» left a wid< w, two eoee, end three 
daughter» to monrn the low of an nffisatiouate 
huebend and lather.

Ibd Church eeefaine a greet lose by thi» 
•Irehe of Providence. May the ell-wiw and 
merciful One overule these bereavement» to 
the well bring of this community.

R. W.
Barrington, Sept. 16tA, 1869

a <1 to havr bednew form'd nation» cannot be 
a language. The Arabs, however ponessed one, 
rich, copious and beautiful, «q-itlly adapted to 
the racy disputation and deep researches of his
tory and philosophy, end the speaking and im
aginative fictions of prose and poetry, in their 
language we tail to perceive signs of either in- 
cipiency or decay. Although it lacked the con- 
cisenerss and classic accuracy of the Greek, and 
the stately msjesty of the Roman, yet it possess
ed a richness and delicate flexibility unknown to 
either cl them. Nothing then can belter indi
cate the wisdom sad goodness of Providence, 
than that the people possessing such e lsngusge, 
became the “ nurse o' letters*" during this ye- 
iod cf digrsetful ignotsnee. B.

are about to separate and depart to o*r reepee- » 
live «tâtions and epherva of labor 1er another | 
year's service io the work of the Lord. We shall « 
never all meet together egeie | fork would he i 
too much to expeel that five or •» heoerru min- i 
ieters who have assembled here would nil live 
through another year and be d at the end of 1 
it together in Miembly. Tb s ie a Weighty eon- I 
eideretion, and cannot fail to impress each one i 
of us, down from the successor in the chair of I 
the good William Thornton, who, In the ye»r of 
his presidency, wa» «ummoned into hi* Meaty»’» 
presence, to the list admitted candidate for this 
ministry. To many of ue the eoene before we 
—so changed in our time—is admonitory. 
Where are the venerated men who welcomed ns 
into past Conference», end led ue in counwl 
end decieify 1 They been ce need from their 
labor» end their work» do follow them. May, 
you and I be, like them, faithful unto death, 
and then native the «town of life. . (Amen.)— 
And, now, what eheli I »ay of the Conference 
just closing I May I net say, gratefully, for 
yon »• well es for myeelf, that it hea been n 
good and happy Conference ? (Yw ) Then 
i» no publie association on earth so dose, so in
timate, snd so loving a» the brothvrhood of Me
thodist ministers ; and we have felt this at the 
Conference of Hulk We hove met together, 
epohen to each other of oar welfare, deliberated 
on the work of God, heard of one another's sac- 
ossa t and a* labourers fsom all parts of the 
Hold which ie the world, we have rrjoieed toge
ther with the joy of harvest. Woe I—woe to 
the man, whoever he may be, that shall by any 
rash or violent set break up or weaken this 
ministerial brother hood I But “the beet of all 
is, God ta tritb us," as out fouuder exclaimed in 
death. He ha* been with ue in our work—with 
ne io out publie service» in thi» town, crowning 
them with hi» saving presence—with ue in our 
daily eeieione, guidirg and governing ue in car 
decision», end making us to be of one mind in 
hi» house. One feature of the Conference ha» 
impressed sud encouregtd
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ÿrobmtial (fitftsltgan Since, the sec red lyre of Charles Wetley was 
•wept with masterly bend, other bard» have e- 
rimn, end thousand» of devotional poem» heve 
been «ompoeed j but for all demand» of worship, 
of quickening the spirit of devotion, end effosd- 
ing the appropriate etterenee of faith eed hope, 
they cannot take the place of our own richly ex
perimental nod beautifully eeriptural hymne.

We hire io out Church pealmody o common 
bond of Christian fellowship. Could » richer 
treeeure have been bsquratbed to »ny people?

Wesleyan. Ycurs, s ffi
Pictoo, Sept. 17th, I860.
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“ What think ye of Christ "
A FRAGMENT.

Great inteieete are itVolved in e eolation of 
this problem. Oat Christian character hinge» 
upon i’. Our progress frem ein to holiness de
pend» up< n the estimate we form of the Mes
siah. And yet constitute 1 as we sre it ie perhaps 
difficult to answer it in such n w»y ns to do honor 
to the «ionei'a Friend. The gross materialism 
of out being, tends to drag D.vine things down 
to the level of the phyrical and sensible. It spe
cifies the locality of Heaven, end gives shape 
snd pises to the “ Infinite a».d eternal Spirit." 
Hence the incarnation— which is the grand bisis 
of Christianity ns • histoiicsl system—becsu.e 
it brings the Divine mote perceptibly within the 
human sphere of things, rul-j-cts proud reason 
to the temptation of presuming on a daring fami
liarity with our Eider Brother. Ttoigh the 
rationalistic theories of Prieet'y, Belahem and 
Ya'ee are generally scorned, there are a few 
questions worthy of serious consideration in this 
age, and at this juncture of religious polemics. 
Is there not too much of a practical leening to 
the ancient heresy of Socinua, and the baseless 
visions of B,ron Swedenborg t Do we give 
sufficient prominence to the Divinity of Christ ; 
regarding that truth *s absolutely essentiel to 
Christianity ? Du ws in the Sabbath school, 
the fsm'ly, erd the pulpit enforce the duty of 
men honouring the Son even at they honour the 
Father ? Or do we in our sppronthts to the 
Mercy seal feel sufficiently impressed with the 
Divine nature of our intercessor F Reader, 
“ «bat think ye of Christ— wlose Stn is he ' *

D Z.

lions, snd could scarcely Ml to mate an impres
sion favourable to the change. While noting 
the eager and respectful attention with which he 
was listened to, one could not but think of a 
time not long past When n political controversy 
was carried on in that place in a very d flerent 
fashion* Among the sign of the tim s is a no
tice issued by the Rom'sh administrator of the 
diocess of St. John’s, prohibiting ihe clergy from 
using any chapel or place in which mais is Slid 
for the purpose of detiveriig sddreieee having 
reference to the appreaehirg election. The tes
son alleged is n de ire to promote snd maintain 
peace and good will acioog rhe people. An un
fortunate inference might be draw-, but it would 
be more charitable to believe that a difference ol 
opinion among the .clergy themselves as to the

Then and Now.
The approaching General Council of Roman 

Catholic Bisbopa will excite much attention
More thansinging Hymns of prsis* to God. Thus joyfully 

did be into with test heviog sojourned in this 
vsle of tears 73 years. Msy the Lord rais» op

This meeting wss held in the Wesley* 
Church, Charlottetown, on Wedrevdsy, Sept 
15;h, under the chaiimanehip of the Ret. Hssiy 
Pope, Jr. With two exceptions, all the mini* 
ters of the D strict (eight in number) were pie. 
sent; snd they wstmly greeted esch other as es- 
laborers in cut beliv-d cause f, r the present 
year. We rejoiced to fini all our brethren i« 
excellent health and spirits, as also the four ley 
brothers, whom we gladly welcomed.

Alter lingirg a*eo'..g

throughout the Christian world, 
three centuries heve passed away since the last 
so-called General Council assembled in Trent. 
If it was the object of that Council to recover the 
ground lost to the Latin Church though the pro
gress of the Reformation, its labors and its de
crees heve egrvgiouely foiled to achieve the de 
sired success. If it be the eim of the coming

ARTHUR MOUNCK.
Although we hnve not been visited with any 

particular epidemic, yet within the past few 
weeks our village baa been visited, with a mote 
than ordinary amount of mortality. In addition 
to the two deaths, reported so recently, in your 
obituary columns | two mors families hnve been 
visited with like dispensations.

The first of these deaths was that of Arthur, 
son of Bro. William Monnoe, end grand-son of 
Bro. D. Scott, ol Windsor. Poor Arthur was 
•uddenly seised with severe affliction, rendering 
respiration increasingly difficult, so thst srticu 
lation wss n'most impossible. We ell felt thst 
his case wss critical, end nil thst medical shill, 
end parental kindness could da, was don# to 
«ave hie life.

England. The question wns discussed some
time ago, but without any decided result ss there 
wns “ i o power whatever in the Church of Eng
land, to enforce the use of any particular hymns.’ 
But wherever Methodist worship is celebrated i 
io the thronged thoroughfare, as the earnest 
evangelist appeal! to

•• Weary souls thst winder wide 
From the cential point of bliss

in the depths of the primeval forest, where the 
pioneer preacher, with sxe and saddle-bag 
tracks the onward march of civililsstioo | in the 
cottage service, or in the village chapel, where 
plain bat earnest Christians tea testify

Happy the souls to Jeans joined,
And saved by grace alone ;

of praiae, nnd reading a 
portion ol Divine Truth, we gstb-ted around 
our Father’s footstool, and penitently besought 
his presi nee and b'.esairg.

We then, with much concern, applied our
selves to the solution of our financial affairs— 
figures telling mote touching than sny figurasef 
speech. After wading through stolid sietisliei 
lingular estimates, snd sparirg apportionments , 
and striving at tie " unprovidid for d,leim- 
eiea," it was fou-d thst after estimating their 
oeipts from some of if e circuits nt forty or fifty 
dollars more than wss railed list year, acd die 
tributing the I mited giant «morgitlte Mission 
Stations snd De) codent Circuits, theie would 
remain sn unprovided for deficiency, «qnslly 
distributed amongst five of the brethren of SUL 
90 esch ; snd n total deficiency in all tbs circuits 
of ebout stren hundred dollart ! Ti e brethren 
rece'tei theie painful fiodioga witbouyisjligkT 
est complaint, end resolving not • nly to gi* 
themselves mote heartily to the grist work #| 
saving souls; but to autm-ot, if piaiible,ths 
several important Funds of the Conférence, la
rei|cct to the latter, however, some, w_he hid
railed unprietdentid «mounts duting list yew 
felt it discouraging in be taxed for the isms 
inr unis this year. S ill, win .it wss rvmam- 
hered lbs the good csuie generally weed hi 
thereby promoted there was s girding snawht 
the prospective toil "Io this end, tbs grsadsm 
ties of Htmv and Foreign Missionary m settop 
throughout the Is'and

God’s Yioegeienl on earth, we imagine that 
Council will prove as little successful as the last 
one at Trent in that respect. Everything that 
can be done by Papal genius, taste end weelth 
to render the ensuirg Council imposing, nnd to 
attach to its dictées the utmost possible impor
tance, will no doubt be done with skill and en
ergy. But the times psssing over us ars very 
unlike those with which the Trent divines bsd 
to dial. It will fare ill in these days with new 
dogmes that cannot demonstrate, bat inetend of 
evidence offer authority. The irreverent nod 
fearless modern criticiim that awards only scant 
respect to old beliefs, is not likely to pey much 
regard to new articles of faith that rest their 
claims on human credence, not on proofs but on 
ecclesiastical ipte dixilt. The decrees of tie
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do with it. Certainly «ome change is sorely 
needed here. Wh tber Confederation would 
bring with it a remedy for the evils which keep 
some parts of N-wfou- dlsnd fifty or a hundred 
years behind the rest of the world with no pro
spect of improvement, i« more than 1 esn say. 
May a good Providence watch over the colony 
at this crisis, snd, io spite of nocsense-bowlers 
acd self-seekeis and wou’d-he-tyrants of opinion 
on both aides, bring shout nbst will be best for 
honest and hard working fivbermen !

E. R.
8t. J hn't. N. f., Sept. 15, 1869.

The salvation of his precious soul 
was ths sobjsct ol dtep solicitude, nnd earnest 
preytr wns continually rff.-red to the God be bed 
been taught to love. O that the children of our 
beloved people would but mike s decided stand 
for Christ in ssrly Dfs I Happinsss snd rafsty 
for themselves, nnd indsseiibnble consolation to 
their parents would be the result.

Rapidly, and without any

■that ie, the 
large number of young ministers this year re
ceived into our ministry who ere evidently de
voting themselves to the salvation work of Me
thodist preachers. Brethren, this is our hope. 
We esn erect chapels, establish schools, map out 
circuits snd distriets, and raise funds, but God 
•'one esn give us s succession of devoted mini- 
sters. And if He do thin, the ministers gieen 
will themselrea obtain chapels, schools, end 
funds, end will make circuits and districts. 1 
shell leave this Center'no* with renewed assur
ance that tbs Lord is with us in this respect, 
and that our Theological Ieetitution*, with their 
respseiive tutor» and governors, are aoetessfuUy 
accomplishing the high and holy purposes for 
which they were established, and for wh'cb they 
are sustained. Another eneoursgiog feature of 
this Conference he» been its firm and immovable 
determination to adhere to the primary and es
sential principles of Methodism. Hed it been 
otherwise—hsd this Conference wavered here— 
w# thou Id have bean weakened and dishonour
ed. But it hse not been so in the least degree- 
We still bold by the Scripture principle e*

Datai i

New Bru
litigation of his 

severe Affliction, our dear young friend continued 
to sink ; until without one struggle, be slept in 
dea’h. May the God of all consolation end 
grace, ermfort and sustain the sffleted fsmily.— 
On the morning of the asms day Ang. 23rd 
Captain Harris, master mariner of this place 
died, after e protracted illness, in the 63rd year 
of hii age. The captain though a person much 
respected for many commendable trails of cha
racter,—had not etteined to the conscious fnvor 
of God, until n short time previous to his desth. 
On the subject of his acceptance with God, he 
became much in earnest, snd thnt Siviour who 
is ever willing to manifest himself, to nil who 
truly seek his mercy, condescended to *• Resolve 
the doubt." I saw him several times. Heard 
hia last testimony of confidence in his Redeemer, 
committed hie departed spirit to ncompessionete 
God, nnd while ws silently, but prayerfully wit- 
nersed the

Of T
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of tb# Reformed Faith. Hsd not thnt Council 
been held—or being held, hsd it b-eo nble to 
summon to its eid io carrying out its drereee on
ly mornl nod intellectuel considerations, the Re- 
lormetion would hsve extended its influence 
much more widely then it did.

To many minds thnt would be e most interest
ing volume that would set forth clearly and ful
ly on ths sve of the assembling of enotber giest 
Romm Catholic Council, whet bat been relative
ly lost or gained by Protestantism and Roman 
Catholicism respectively, since the organisation" 
of the list great conclave of this kind. An im
partial and altogether truthful estimate of the 
relative gains end losses by both parties would 
probably plesse neither. In the nbsetes cf
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evidsBiliwas arranged for, all
quite a number of visitors, and representatives much spirituel good, as well as financial success 
from distant Associations, who hsv* cunt cn ie anticipated.
their own respoosib l:ty to share the blessed On the question “What can be dons ts ie. 
season so confidently sniieipated, no earnest ol prove the fi lancisl liste ef the District ? these 
which we hsve already c> joyed. These, together was a lengthy conversation, in which Oar bf 
with the members Of Associations in P,ctou end brethren lock e prominent pert ; sod the entile 
sdj icetit communities, form e noble army of Board believing that, much might be done hr til 
Christiac soldiers, as full of real and as bopelul accomplishment of that object, by cur sbowkj 
of c it quest as the ardent young warriors that the people their privilege end duty to ineretie 
D.vid led sgsinstlbe infidels of Pniliatia. May the amount of our public collections, as as toh 
they te mighty through God to the pulling down portent misas of promoting thi csuie ol Chrhtf 
of s iongholdsf snd slio by pnslomlly visiting fiom bouse W

The Convention was inaugurated in St. An- to borne to teach the people their duty teOM 
drew’» Church ~bj a warm snd earnut prayer snd hie Chnrcb.
meeting, for belf an tour, at the dose of which, Io answer to the question " Wh «t suggsstiaa^ 
(J. 8. McLean, E-q , Pi undent of Convention, especially with reference to the promotion of the 
in the chair,) business wss sDieted upon by a woik ol Gol in our own hearts, and throughout 
fining preparatory ixrrciee, consisting of sing. the Conference bounds, have arisen from SSI 
in j— sssccimed intercourse, snd the reading ef III

' All bsü the power of Jesu’s Dime l’ Liverpool Minutes f” A convtrssti-)» fallowed,
Reeding n portion of Septum, end pr.yer by resulting in the unanimous opinion that,tins*** 
Brother G.eis. The President address'd th. eed effect, should be Io bed for trim the or* 
Co veotion, giving e brief account of Young narymeen.ofgr.ee, th.t r.ch brother sh«ntid 
Men’s Cnri.t.an A-.uci.lions in g.nstsl, enyiog1 *i,b “e'k dependence «P™ 'he Holy 
there were now on the continent 659 Associe- «ultivete sn exp.ctst.on of re.tv.l influera» 
lions snd 9,000 members, being sn incre.se on ««ending b:, ministry fr. m w.ek to weekç- 
Isst yes, of 154 Association, end eeveml thou- th“ ,be P,culi,r te,>eU end 'Pu“ of ««'‘«dl* 
send members. He spoke mom partieulnrly of »hoBld be «hibited to our people mom distil* 
ths progrès, of the work in thie Province. Is •' ,ociel Tn‘* ,nfeDl blPtue *
1867 there were hot three Associations. Last lh* requirements -I the Sabbeth School shunto 
Convention reported eighteen ; now them ar« teeeive espsc.l .«.ht on, snd thst the diSM* 
thirty-three in Nov. Scotia, with a membership of Mukolistic litrr.tun througheut ou, familial 
of twenty-two hundred. At the c'o-e of the '• highly desirable.
President’s addr.s. a number of Commi-t.es Aft*r "lh,r
were appointed, which retired for tie perform- re eired PrnPer ,,UD"on’ ‘h" moa" b“aeeilew 
snee of tbeir respective duties. snd Preble s,.,iuu w„ brought to e does,

r. . h.!=r —i___i j___ .•__ t and each brother, by preye-, commended te IM
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A Urge

Christian f.Uowshjp, with it. bely bonds and H« 
mutual benefit* ; eed we «ball continue to bold 
to thie, and to all Scripture priaoiplee of the 
Church of CbrisL And, now, whet of the

tore from tie]
The CherlJ 

a certainty of 
P E Island t H

United St 
fared à greet

loosening of the silver cord,’’ hie 
spirit returned unto God who gave it He ha* 
left a large motherless, as well es fetherless 
fsmily of children. Msy the Father of the fa
therless protect and defend them.

James G. Hknniqak.
Avondale, Sept. Il, 1869.
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Them Is so»

MBS. ELISHA ATWOOD, OF BARBIRGTON.
Died, on the 24th of August, after n brief ill

ness, Mrs. Elisha Atwood, in the 55th year of 
her age.

When only a girl abe was deeply impresred 
with a conscious need of Scriptural conversion. 
The mpression thus made, though not immedi- 
nteiy resulting in hsr conversion to God, did, 
after n season deepen, end she give herself to 
the world’s Redeemer for time end eternity.

About 35 years sgo she was converted, and 
united with the Methodist Church in Bsrrirgton, 
Daring ell those years she was a faithful and 
consistent member. She loved lb* meeos of 
grace. The class.meeting wns a Monst Tabor 
to her. How dearly loved nod pristd by her 
wss this indispensable and God-honored institu
tion of the Churob. Her place in the esnetuary 
was never vecent when it wss possible for her to 
b* there. Her religion was not of the spasmodic 
type ; neither wai it of the csteotstioua kind.— 
It wss rather like the river, sweeping or.wards,

snd commercial wealth. At this dsy, Protest
antism in France does not command the adhe
sion of nesrly one tenth pert of the inhabitants 
of that country. Since, therefore, the last Oe- 
neral Council, Protestantism has suffered enor
mous losses in France. By whet means ibese 
l°,te* were brought about it were needless to 

Every intelligent person knows whit 
accomplish'd by the wars of the Lrague ;

---------------—>w, and the revo-
In the Nelher- 

r than it

they now are, almost through ail lands ; hot in 
the Lord Jehovah, for m Him cn'y is everlset- 
ing strength. Nothing is mere self-destructive 
than heavy complicated mechanism without in
ward power to sustain, and actuate it ; and if Ihe 
life and power of God be not within the wheels 
ot Methodism, it will soon break to pieces by its 
ovn weight. Brethren, we must reek Io hsve 
the Holy Spirit with us in all we do. We must 
live in the Spirit acd walk io the 8piri«. We 
must sing in the Spirit, pray in lh* Spirit, end 
prssch in the Spirit ; and then we shell succeed 
in tbs work of the Lord. And oh ! whst bless- 
ednesa awaits us if ws do thie I As I sued here 
smeng yon, I see by faith clouds of abundant 
blessings aroutd yonder throne of God, ready to 
fill in slower» over the land and over the 
world. I know there is much io sff»ct tin —i,*t

state, 
wss i
the massicre of St. Bsrtholome' 
cation of the edict of Nsotes. 
lands, Protestantism ie vastly strongr 
was three hundred snd twenty five years agq. In 
Germany, though the dreadful thiriy years frar 
made the meat cruel havoc smoeg Protestant 
communities,yet the adherents of thnt fsith form 
the prédominent class in the grant rulingGermnn 
power of the dsy—an exceedingly different state 
of things from what prevailed in the Council of 
Trent times. Scandinavia is Protestent to the 
core. Spsin, Partage1, end Italy were Catho
lic in the Trent days, they are Catholic in 
their fashion still, England ie far more Protes
tant to day, relatively notwithetaediog recent 
conversions to Rcma and ths influx into it* man
ufacturing cities of Irish Roman Cetbolire, ihen 
in the Trent epoch. F*r down into the d»ys of 
Queen E,.xib«tb there existed in England de
spite the barbarous penal laws against them, a 
powerful party of Rjman Catholic». Ooe 
founh of the people of Ireland belongs to Pro- 
inetnnliim—now that was not the case in the 
Trent time». The Protestantism of Scotland i.
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serious pl*n«ei

South Western Europe. At the clore of the 
eight a daiker and fiercer flood menaced it from 
the South and Eist. Asia and Africa had fallen 
and Europe was the great ba'tli fi Id of Muasul- 
men and Cbristien». But as Q»d, in His Provi- exrrcisea was engaged in, during which Rev. 

Mr. Aonaod of Windsor, and Rsv. Mr. Foreat 
of Halifax, «poke io no animating and encoura
ging manner.

Tne Committee on Organisation hiving re
turned, handed in e report, nominating »» offi
cer» of Convention for the ensuing pear aa fol
ios»:—

Preoidenl—1. S. McL-sn, E q , He if.x.
Vice Presidents—W. N. Rudolf, E-q , P.ctcu.

We hnve dev] 
Per to I be reporl 
lent Coaforeo*» 
and even now tl] 
rtleetantly oart] 
life the sddres* 
on behalf of tbJ 
The following a] 
Affiliated Obfet] 
_ To be Preside]

Dear Dr. Piccard,—It will he gratifplig» 
m.ny of your tea 1er» to heer that, favoured by 
a good Providence to our u'mo I wish wi-h gralal 
weather, our Bsssar has been a grrat success. 
The spacious Drill-shed, so kindly loaned by th. 
military authorities, wss fin«ly decorslsd aid 
festooned throughout. Fruit srd delicsefssef 
different hinds were in rich abundarce, and seek 
bountiful supply of p ovisions »» ws» seel la tf 
many willing contributor», has seldom been sees. 
There were several F .ncy Tables which would 
not have disgraced Broadway itrelf.

From Halifax and intermed:a'e places ; fr* 
Horton and other sdj tin ng Towns on the Avwj 
the people esme stream np in by Rsil ssd 
8 earner—by coach and carriage», and ones OS 
the ground they indicated thst they cams not Io 
gtxi or wonder slone but sl»o t i buy. The MR* 
elusive evidence ef this :» tt.a'. the proceeds 
reached about $1200

A fine feeling wss eviic-d b, per-ons of nil 
denominatio- s, with whom we all,—Pastor sad 
people—mingle with tne u-moat feedoo.

R»v Luc Pulefoi] 
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Mattel. This ended the era of Moorish aggres
sion. •

There was som-ihing peculiarly characteristic 
of the Arabs in their mode of conquest. The 
Romans colonised the countries they conquered, 
eihibiting to the sobjugatid the advantages of » 
h gher and purer e vdilation. The Oaths re
tained and ruled thi lands they won, adopting 
the religion snd institutions of the vanquished 
wherein these appeared better than their own. 
The Cells, ns exemplified in their successive in
vasions of Italy, came snd plundered at d passed 
away; their approach was, like sn avalanche, 
sudden snd destructive ; tbeir departure like its 
distipetion a ient end graduel. Tne Ssrscins 
ravaged with fire and sword. This their le'.ig-

circle of friends. May thie event be eenctified 
to ell. Journal ol Agr «J 
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CAPT. BENJAMIN DOaNE, OF BARRINGTON. 
Died, on the 25.h of August, C»pt. Betjsmin 
oaoe, io the 60-h year of hie age. Of hia 
ioth the writer knowa comparatively lit- 
'• When 20 year» old he choa# a seafaring
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The Committee on Devotion ncommended 

Preyer Meeting nt 7 A. M., end en optn sir ee

nnd eburchly, was altogether Methodietie. So 
that when he folly consecrated himself to the 
discipleship of Christ hie ohureh connection wee 
already determined. The vessel to which he b#. 
longed, soon after his eonversion, sailed for 
Halifax, N. 8 , where, immediately on h!a arri
val, he joined the Methodist Chorch.

It hea often been raid thnt the life of a sea
man is inimical to godliness. In Bro. Doace’s 
case, however, we have a happy exception. Hi# 
piety did not w.n. nor wax cold. Hi. vassal was 
frequently a floating Bethel. The incense of 
true devotion under favoring nnd apparently un- 
fevering breezes, wes wont to ascend to the God 
of Ocean as well ae lend—a grateful, accepted 
ascrifice f

When our Brother was at home he held 
Church Offices of much responsibility. Hs fill, 
ed th. offices of Trustee sod Ciras L»ader tor 
torn, time. The duties of th.ra varied posi- 
lions be endeavoured to discharge with all fidel
ity ; and in doing so, hs won the esteem and 
confidence of his brethren.

He wss confined to hie home for nesrly • 
yesr. Mach lsnganr end prostration attended 
this period , bat b. ... kept in great p.sc,. 
Patiently did he wait till hie time came. A- 
bout a week before hie deeerae he bad a very 
wvera conflict with tbe gr*.t adversary, but

Random Jottings.

Whst » wonderful influence tbe weither exerts 
upon men’s feelings and fortunes ! Truly, “ the 
hssvene do role." One day the thick fog veil 
Sweeps over the hills snd droops down into the 
velleys shrouding in dense gloom the very limited 
landscape the eye can command. The next, the 
rain rages across hill and dale in blinding sheets 
and storm-driven showers. The half-dried hay

Walter Thomas.
Another of our good old leeders bai been ta

ken from the toils of time to the realms of 
eternal rc.u Walter Thornes of Upper Cle
ment d ed In the Lord on Monday August 23rd.

Qrierioo of Halifax, who pressed the claim» < 
religion with great earneetneea and eff.ction.- 
Rer. Mr. Forest portrayed the love of God foot 
thoee precious word»: “ If God spared not H 
own Son.’’ After singing “ Come to Jeeu»,’’ an 
commending the people to God in preyer, w 
repeir*d to Bt. Andrew’* church to enjoy th 
* H'elcome Meeting.'

Thie new snd specious edifice wai crowded t 
excel». Thi solemn nnd impressive service wa

A. W. N.
Spain.

The development was] is brilliant ns it was end- 
den ai d wide spread, that restless energy and

of Upper Cle-

Abom forty-seven years ago he wss led to seek 
peace with Gcd through fsith in Christ Jems. 
And scon after he joined himielf to the people 
called Methcdisti. From an intelligent acd de
cided preference they brome the people of his 
choice. Their views of scriptural doctrin. g and 
church order were most In harmony with hi. 
Urge tiVarted good will towards ill men.

A short time before he died, he raid, ‘ I hsve 
many friends, and do cot know that I have one 
enemy.* He wss s man of s true Wesleyan tpir- 
it being • the friend of nil. SDd enemy of none.’ 
Tbe neighbour» were accustomed to attend the 
pre)er meeting, which he conducted on the Seb- 
beth evening fn bis own houra. Ou those ocen- 
stone he often exhorted them to give their 
hearts to God, and seek those things which *re 
tl*' ,“tbe[we h* we* ,.k„ ill, h* told
them .twra probably*. ,„t ,i(B. t<

The Grafton Street Methodist 
Chapel.

This «legant structure 
and is «xpected to he rp 
during next month, 
pleasing, having a loft 
walls paio'e I in li'ocks of 
abodes. The wood work is brii 
light oik. The p«-ws ere it 
and n alight circle inwards the putpi 
mental capping ia oak, and the ends hsve • *fr«! 
eular heed of a new patt-rn. At the back ol j 
the pulpit is s lofty gothic arch in plaster, 
within it a «mail ornamental doorway leading 
from the vestry.—British Colonist.

is fas- biir.g complets^# 
nid f-r public woriMfi 
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Ihe form of stalls 
lit. The ores-

and «limy in tbe pile, and hundreds who have 
been employed io shipping and unshipping the

the 1 prsysr.—by the R-v. Mr. Herdman, O. Chrietie, 
E q , M. D , President of the PicVu Aasooie- 

! ,ion« occupiid the ehiir, and tendered a wnrm 
welcome, io most choice end app.-opriate word», 
to the delegate» on behalf of their Piotoo breth
ren.

Rev. Mr. Bayne delivered a welcome addreis, 
A on behalf of tbe Pastor» and Churcbea of Pictoo" 
6g baaed on tbe word»—* Grace, mercy, and pence 
|«. from God bs multiplied.*
sd R. McGrego», E q , of New Glasgow, bade the 
ry delegates welcome, on behalf of tbe County As- 
ty locution». His words, were sound snd whole- 
ry some. He ia an old man, * only waiting by the

produce of the country are thrown out of work. 
Thie for e week or more with very alight cessa
tion serves to remind us of the proverb, “ Twixt 
cop and lip, &c." And may aerve to remind ua 
of the higher truth of our continual dependence 
on Him who “givetb food to ill fleah," on whom,

armed devot«ea of screed, that opened to ite 
follower» a paradite of ranaual enjoyment. Now 
they burst forth on the world ie a blue of light 
dsxsling even to our eyes accustomed to gue on 
the steady, sentit brillisney of tbe present intel- 
leetnal development. This was at tbe darkest
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The BookContagious disea»e«, such as ., horse ai1, *•»■* 
der, Sn , may h# prevented bv the u«e of * Shvr- 
idan’a Çevaalrv Condition Powdeis’ P»r»oes 
traveling with Herres •‘■onld teke note of this-
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